All workshops are at The Orange Show on Sundays from 1-4 pm
FLOWER COSTUME WORKSHOPS
Carnival '92

Sunday, September 6, 1 - 4 pm
Sunday, September 13,1 - 4 pm
Sunday, September 20,1 - 4 pm
Children FREE, Adults $1

Costume designer Henry Thompson leads children in creating flower

costumes for the Houston Caribbean Festival Parade. The Parade wiU take

place on Saturday, September 26, 11 am, in downtown Houston. The
Caribbean Junior Camival is on Saturday September 26 and Sunday

September 27. It is FREE and it takes place at the Houston Center

Superblock (opposite the George R. Brown Convention Center). Each child

i^s encouraged to participate in the parade wearing the costume they make at
The Orange Show. For information on the workshops, please call The
Otange Show at 926-6368. For information on the workshops, please call
the Caribbean Festival at 852-1616 or 438-9125.
ORANGE SHOW GALA WORKSHOPS
Knock on Wood

Sunday, September 27,1-4 pm
Sunday, October 4, 1 - 4 pm
Sunday, October 11,1 - 4 pm
Sunday, October 18,1 - 4 pm
Children FREE, Adults $1

Artists from the community guide children in creating fetishes, good luck
omens, woodcuts, and wood carvings based on traditional superstitions^

about good and bad luck. Some of these creations wil be used at for this

year's annual Orange Show Masquerade Gala, which has the theme Knock
on wood."

end

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
KNOCK ON WOOD

ANNUAL ORANGE SHOW GALA

"Knock on Wood" and other supersMions ^ the ts
Oranee Show Masquerade Gala. Broken mirrors, spiUed salt,and black cats
wil counteracted by rabbit's feet, four leaf clover, lucl^ pennies,

SSTSts «.d W c«.ted by Omse Show and

artists, all of which wil be used for decorations and sponsor gifts.
Hiis year the party space has been generously underwriten by Lamesa
Properties Ltd. at the fabulous art deco Shepherd Plaza Shopping Center.

S Se^tly retali center si o
l cated at Shepherd and Rci hmond.
There wil be dancing to a nationaUy-know band ( sorry, but we can't

SSeir^ just yet), fabulous food, spine-tingling performan^s, and
Lw Pwddcs will p^dlo. "y
teading your pahn, tarot cards, or peenng into a crystal bal.

ti promsi es to be the best gaa
l yet! Cross your fingers ^

Tickets start at $500 for this. The Orange Show s major fundraiser.You
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for your invitation in the mail.
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7 I . The Orange Show Foundation
/

2402

Munger

Street

H o u s t o n , Te x a s 7 7 0 2 3

(713) 926-6368

*** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ***

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER 1992

EViENTS AND WORKSHOPS AT THE ORANGE SHOW
CONTACT: LISA nSHER at 926-6368

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 1-2 pm

STORYTELLING: A FOLK ART TRADITION

Children FREE, Adults $1
Jamal Koram 'The Story Man', a storyteller from St. Louis will be here to
entertain and teach us with his unique storytelling. His program involves

audience participation, motovation and.self esteem building, educational
issues^ and a lot of love.

Storytelling is the oldest form of creating a cormection with others and
perpetuating cultural traditions. Storytelling forges a link between the
storyteller and the audience that transcends cultural differences and
geographical distances.
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HIDDEN (JALVESTON
EYEOPENERS TOUR XVII

Members $40, Non-members $45

Join us on this inaugural tour to Galveston, where we will spend the day
investigating the litde known treasures of Galveston's public and private
spaces. We will transport you in air-conditioned comfort as you sip on

orange juice, coffee, or the beverage of your choice. Lunch at an imusual
spot is included in the price. Please call 926-6368 for reservations, as the
bus fills up quickly.
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